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C.4. J. C L. Harris, In a recent

letter published in nearly all
ilallien of the State, vigorously
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TIIK AUDITOR'S BID TO TIIK COR-
PORATION,

On the front page of thU hwue we
publish a remarkable letter which
the Htate Auditor has sent out to I

the officers of the corporations of the
Htate. He plainly intends to
courage and advutt the officers of I

these corporations to violate the law I

by not lUtlng their property for tax-- 1

ation at Its true value, and, further--

more, he amures them that he will I

not exercise the duty placed upon I

him by law to review appraisements I
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$4.85
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Industrial College.

In'fiaUh and detal f nroUbed In ltgaor 30 lach
It waaUd with A t malic EJtor, snd U)vute addiiiuesl

rjULins LEWIS hard conpm.
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M MMDAIICEROUS KIDIIEY DISEASES CURED

Peruna Creating a National Sensation
of Chronic Ailments of the Kidneys.

made by them to see that they recjtien; he Is the Chief Executive 01

THE NORTH

State Normal and
LITEUAY Annual ezponae
CLASSICAL the State $160.
SCIENTIFIC and Observation
COMMERCIAL aeenre board In
INDUSTRIAL pllcatlooa ahould
PEDAGOGICAL op Da September

Correpoudt nee
MUSICAL teacher

$100 to $110, for noo-ml- d eta r
Faculty of 80 members. Prsctiov
School of About 1L0 pcplla. To

the dormttorlf nil lite tuition
b made before July 15ih. Na-

tion 19th.
lovlttd from those dialrlcg com-

petent and stenographer.
For Catalogue and othr Information addrsaa

President C11A11LK8 II. AiclVKIt,
Greentors X. V.

In accordance with law.
By referring to section 6 of the

Hevenue Act It will be seen that It
is made the positive duty of the of
fleers of every corporation "between
the flrnt and fifteenth days of July
of etch year to estimate and appraise
the capital stock of said company at
Its actual value in cash on the first
day of June," etc. This does not
mean that a corporation shall take
the average cash value of Its cap
ital stock tor the last ten or one
hundred years as a basis upon which
It should bo taxed, for In moat
cases such a course would make the
company's property for taxation at
the present timeless than one-four- th

of what It really Is. Yet this Is

lust what the State Auditor advises
thece corporations to do in viola
tion of law, and then the Auditor
boldly assures them that If they do
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neys to ex
crete from
the blood the

poison,
and thos pre-ren-ts

the
convulsions
which are sore to follow If the polsom
are allowed to remain. It glres greai
vigor to the heart's action and dlgestiv
system, both of which are apt to fai
rapidly in this disease.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidney,
simply because It cures catarrh wber
ever located.

A book on catarrh, written by Di
Hartman, will be sent free to any ad-

dress by The Peruna Medicine Oo
Columbus, Ohio.

"We have received from Messrs.
Edwards & Broughton, publishers.
Raleigh, N. C, a copy of their Com-

plete Court Calendar for North Caro-

lina for the fall term, 1901, and the
two terms for 1902. Court Calen-
dars are nothing new, but this is
the most complete and best arranged
calendar that we have ever seen. It
is Deatly printed in folder form,
with eyelet and string ready to hang
up. It gives the actual dates of all
the courts, with name and post-offi- ce

address of every court officer in the
State, and only eel's for 25 cents."

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
, o.

as the bvst in the world, extends roucd
the earth. It's the one ptrfect healer of
cuts, corns, burns, bruises, tores, boils,
scalds, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and
all skin eruptions Only 'infallible pile
cure 25c a box at all druggists.

Sold all by rduggists. ' . ,

Pjny-Bala- m Stops the Tickling,
sad quickly allajs inflammation to tbs ttuoat.

CURED OF ASTHMA.
After 35 Years of Suffering.
It will be gratifying to the Asth

matic readers to it am that an ab-
solute cure has at last been discov-
ered by Dr. Randolph Schiffmann.
That the r medy is an effectual one
cannot be doubted after persual of
such testimony as that of C. W.
Van Antwerp, Fulton, N. Y. who
says: "Your remedy, (Schiff man's
Ashtma Cure) is the test I ever
used. I bought a package of our
druggist and tried it and one box
entirely eur d me if asthma, and
I have not had it since. I can now
go to bed and sleep all night with
perfect comfort which I have not
done before for 35 years and I thank
you for the health that I now en-
joy. I hope that you will publish
this letter, that others may learn
of its wonderful virtues "

violate the law In this respect he have here two races that must con-wi- ll

not only wink at, but will en-- tlnue to live together on some kind
done such violation, although, In so of terms that respect the ctvlc
doing, of course, he must also vio- - right! of every citizen no matter
late the law and his oath of office, what his color, but between which
for the revenue act makes it the pos-- there Is an Impassable"social barrier,
ltlve duty of the Auditor, if he is Everything that even squints at
not satisfied that the appraisement breaking down this social barrier
made by any corporation covers the will arouse the worst kind of feel-tru- e

and actual cash value of its ing and blood, will cause race frio-proper-ty

on the first day of June, to tion, and, we fear, make unseen
make a true valuation of the same troubles in addition,
based upon the facts he has in his Aside from this phase of the mat-oflio-e

which every corporation Is re-- ter, however, the President hap

quired to furnish the State Auditor, made a most serious political blund- -

Se4 a powrrfl. drastic. tmrttlr
pill has lm exploded : Dr.KiBgaSew
Life Pills, whirb ai rfllj ham
im. Mtlt stissalate Utr ami bowts
to eiprl po soaoos matter, cleans the
jttenand absolutely cure coes lpa-fo- a

ard tick headache. Oaly 25c at
all drug rUt.

gold by all drurgiau. price w ci

Protect Your Family!

Dy taking a Policy In the Old Ha

tablUbed and Reliable

Fidelity Mutual Life

losuranee Copy
OF PHILADELPHIA.

For terms, rates, etc., apply to

W. G. MtCULLEN,
Agent,

Clinton, N. C

Davidson College.
ffce C5 h sew Ion of Davidson Col-Ig- e

b gins on Sept. 5 b, with the
prospect ef a largtly increased at-
tendance. Dr. James M. Done Us,
of Sooth Carolina, has oeen eleeUd
to the Chair of Physics to take the
place of Dr. Smith, the nctntly dec
ted President, and Mr. John A.
Brewin, of Bos tor, Mass , has ben
appointed Gymnasium Director. Tec
Shearer Biblical Hall is now being
roofed in, and will soon be eomplet
ed, and a new and bandtome dormi-
tory is being planned for the next
session.

Practical Education

IN
Agriculture, Engineerirg, Me-
chanic Arts, and Cotton Manu-
facturing; a combination of the-
ory and practice, of study and
manual training. Tuition $20 a
year. Total expense, including
clothing and board, $125. Thirty
teachers, 802 students. Next ses-
sion begins September 4tb.

For catalogue address Geo. T.
Winston, President.

IN. C. COIXEGE
Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

RALEIGH, N O.

GUARANTEED $900
AI.AKT r7u itiitt- - - - .nanij M,

Hen and women of good address to
. represent U9, some 'to' travel appoint- -
,ng agents, otners lor l cal work look- -

interests. $900 salary
guars n teed yearly; extra commissions
and expenses; rapid advancement, old
established house. Grand chance for
earnest man or woman to sect re pleas
ant, permanent position, liberal income
and future. New, brilliant lines. Write
at once.

STAFFORD PRESS.
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn

GUARANTEED
VMDE A

$5,000 DEPOSn
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Scholarships offered- -

Write quick to
QA.-AL- A. BUaiNCSSCOLLCOC. M acon,
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WILBUR R. MITH, LexlnctonNo. Ei 1

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

the head
Of the State's Educational System

Aeademic Department.
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Eighty-fiv- e
A" . -

Scholarships.. . Free
iitic

sons. u, ruJ- -

527 Students. 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories Water Works.

Central f?AAtlne Si at
$120,000 spent In improvements In

1900 and 1901.
all term begins September 9, 1P01.

Address,
F P. VBNABLE, President,

CHAPEL BILL, N. C.

UARI011 BUTLER,
' ATTOBJfEY at Law,

fc605 and 504 Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Practices in all State and Federal
Court.

C3l'you want to exchange your wool or hare it manufacture lit
the best Blankets, Caasl meres, Jeans, Linaeya, Flannel and Yarn to b
had In Amerlca,'lf yon want the beat made and most comfonabie nt
ting pants you ever wore ; If you want to trade with t i.o K r at men
you ever had any deallDtra with, try the KLK IN W KN Vll.land

Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City, Ind. I

ays: "Mr kidney trouble u cmcn
better. I have improved bo much that I

everybody wants to know what medi
cine I am using. I recommend Parana
to everybody and tome have commenced
to use it. The folks all eay that If Dr.
Har tman's medicine cures me it moat be
great."

Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ontario,
Canada, write: "Four yean ago I
bad a severe attack of Bright'n Dis-

ease, which brought me bo low the
doctor maid nothing more could be
done tor me. Ibegan to to take Peruna
and Manalin, and in three months I
was a well man, and have continued
never since."

At the appearance of the first symptom
of kidney trouble, Peruna should be
taken. This remedy strikes atonce the
Vary root of the disease. It at once re
lieves the catarrhal kidneys of the stag
nant blood, preventing the escape of

At this season of the year there
are always many death", particular-
ly among children, from complaint,
diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera mor
on, cramps, etc.. and every ote
ought to know that a sure and speedy
cure can easily be obtainrd by tak
ing Perry Dyis' Pain--K ller in
sweetened water every half hour.
It never fails Avoid substitutes,
tusreis but one Pain Killer, Perry
Davis'. Pice 25c. and 50 ;.

Chicago Postoffice Robbed.
Chicago, Oct. 21. A sensational

robbery which netted the perpetra
tors $74,610 in stamps was discov-
ered here this moruini; when the
wholesale stamp dt partnieat of the
postoffice was opened for business.
A rapid investigation developed the
fact that the burglars had crawled
under the flooring for about 300
feet, bored a hole In the bottom of
the vault, 'secured the stamps and
escaped, carrying their booty in a
wagon.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer oae hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh shat cannot be
eured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.,
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their arm.

West Hi Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Tjledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternail.r, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Prioe, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the bf-st- .
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you will never regret it. They have one of th I

Booth. They ship their goods to nearly every H( e
the quality of their work is unexcelled.

Write them for their handsome new catal m
of your wool nntll yon see it. Address,

.Ucka Senator Pritchard and tne
management of the Republican par-

ty la thU State. He chargs that
Senator Pritchard and the Republi-

can organization do not desire to
up a strong party in opposition

the Democratic party, but desire
simply to keep a small close corpora

which amounts to a conspiracy

against the success of any opposition
party In the State, and the their

purpose or desire is to divide
Federal office among themselves
charges that the party is being

a w as B A
Dy reuerai omcenoiaers wno

have no higher or further aim than
continue to bold their jobs, and

they do not wish the party to
grow for rear mat more Drains or
character will get into it in which
event they might be supplanted.

If Col. Harris Is right In his
charges, then Senator Pritchard and

management of the party would
deserve the condemnation of the
whole rank and file of the party
who have other objects and alms
office holding. Indeed, if Col.
Harris is right, then Senator Pritch

and his organization would
clearly be engaged in a conspiracy
with Mr. Simmons and his redshirt,
ballot-bo- x stuffing machine to keep
the State permanently In the hands

the redshlrta and ballot-bo- x stuf-fer- s.

We are constrained to believe that
the state of affairs described by Col.
Harris is true in some Southern
States, and the quicker President
Roosevelt can become aware of the
fact the better It will be, not only
for him and his party, but, above
and beyond that, for such Southern
States. But we feel satisfied that
Col. Harris Is mistaken about the
position of Senator Pritchard and
the Republican organization in
North Carolina. It seems to us that
Col. Harris has simply put up a
man of straw to knock down. As
we see the situation, it is the great-
est desire of Senator Pritchard and
his associates to do just what Col.
Harris charges they are opposed to
doing.

We have no interest in the per-

sonal quarrel between these parties,
no matter what are its objects or
whatever may be the ulterior pur
pose, but we are frank to say that
for the good of the State we are in-

terested in the situation to this ex
tent that we would not like to see a
state of affairs inaugurated here such

uoi. Harris charges, nut we
hope and believe he is entirely mis
taken; indeed, we feel we are al
most warranted in saying that we
know he is mistaken.

JUDGE THOMA8 C. FULLER,
Judge Thomas C. Fuller died at

the Yarboro House in Raleigh on
last Sunday morning after a pro
tracted illness.

With his death there passed away
one or the leading ana strongest
legal minds in the State. He early
attained prominence in his profes
sion, had a gallant record as a Con
leaerate soiaier ana omcer, was a
member of the Confederate Con
gress, and was elected to the United
States Congress Just after the war
before the reconstruction days were
over, but was not permitted to take
his seat. He practiced his profes
sion with distinction until the es
tablishment of the U. S. Court of
Private Land Claims, when he was
appointed a member of that court
by President Harrison, continuing
to serve as judge until his death.
The law creating the court required

to be composed of members of
different parties, and Judge Fuller
was one of the two Democrats out of

court of five.
His funeral was largely attended,

the members of the bar of Bah igh
being present in a body, and Judge
Robinson adjourned court on the
day of the funeral out of respect to
his memory.

FIRE AT BUFFALO. -

The New TCnaiaixl BvlMlas; on the Expo
sition Grounds Destroy d.

Baffalo, N. Y., Oct. 1W. The New
England building at the Pan-Ame- ri

can Exposition was destroyed by
fire tonight. The valuable contents
of the building consisting of rich fur
nishings ofheroic value, costly, oil
paintings and other articles, of great
value were also entirely destroyed.
The building cost $30,000. The fire
was discovered at 11:10 and an hour
later the building was in ashes. The
building was one of the finest of the
so-call- ed State buildings.

Onr First Season
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The Associated Prew dUptch rfn
announce that a few evening ag lb--
President Roosevelt had Booker T

Washington, the negro educator of
Alabama, to dine with him at the
White House. At firat we could

not believe that this wm true, but
since It has been often repeated and build
no denials made, we must accept It. to

We put It mildly when we my
that we are more than surprised at tion,
thin Information. It U one thing
to guarantee to the negro hla civil
rights under the Constitution and only
laws, but social equality of any klod be
or description Is an entirely different He
matter. run

We are also astonished to see that
the Raleigh Neaa Observer In com to
uientlog upon this Incident, while that

of the action of the
president, states that It Is simply i

matter of private taste In the man

tgenient of a man's own domestic
.ffklrs with which the public has
nothlnit to do. The News and Ob-- his
server Is entirely mistaken. Preel
dent Roosevelt Is no longer a private

the Nation and he Is living in the
na ion's executive mansion. There- -

fore, the public have a concern about ard
even his private and domestic at
fairs, and any action of bis like
stepping over the color line to in
vlte a negro to his private table has
Inevitably the stamp or omciai ap of
proval. If President Rooaevel
were a private citizen the comment
of the News and Observer would
have been entirely proper.

The fact la President Rooeevel
has made a most serious and egreg
ious blunder and one for which he
cannot be defended or excused even
by his warmest personal and polit
ical friends. We deplore nls ac

tion, first and above all, because
the bad effect it will have upon the
social and political and, therefore,
necessarily upon the industrial con
dltlons of the whole country. We

as

ocratic party in the ascendancy.

A LESSON FROM THE LOUISBUBC
MEETING.

We are informed that as soon as
Senator Pritchard finished his speech
at Loulsburg Mr. Spruill, a local at-

torney, at once mounted the plat-

form, and that he and a local Demo-
cratic negro politician named Dancey
both made speeches in reply to
Senator Pritchard.

itWe will not take the time to
comment upon the bad taste of Mr.
Spruill in attempting to force him
self on an audience to speak at an a

other man's appointment when he
had not Mked for ft joint di8Cua8ion.
nor will we condescend to comment
upon his peculiar taste in having a
negro orator and ally to help him
reply to Senator Pritchard. We wish
simply to call attention to the line
of his remarks which amounted to
nntmnc mnra or laoa than hlitar

to go to
Loulsburg and who came out to
Loulsburg and who came out to
hear iilm speak.

The Democratic leaders in the
last campaign plead with the voters
of all parties to join with them in
passing the Constitutional amend
ment on the ground that with the
negro removed as an Issue we could
then have free speech in North
Carolina and every voter would feel
at liberty to align himself with any
party according to his political con
victions. But now as soon as the
Democrats have succeeded by such
pleas (and, of course, also with the
help of the red shirts and ballot box
staffers) in adopting the amendment
their first act is to denounce bitterly

Jevery man wno mows tne least evi
I dence of independence or who will
I not continue to he a willing tnnl
and servant of the red shirt machine.
Further comment Is unnecessary.

"Better oat than inthat humor
that you notice. To be sure it's out
and all out, take Hood's Banana- -
Iia

CHATHAM Lire. 10., Fromn.

Ilas the State Auditor been thus er for himself and his party. lib- -

considerate or rather solicitous that action will be siezed upon by that
the farmers and merchants of the class of Democratic politicans in the
State should not pay their full share South whose chief dfsire is so ge t
of taxes, but be let off by paying into office by appealing to race pre- -

any amount they saw fit to pay? judice, as an object lesson, and it
Why not advise each farmer and will be a sweet morsel to roll ur.der
each merchant that if the cash value their tongues. In the next campaign
of his property today is $15,000 and they will be sure to use this unfor--

ten years ago it was only $1,000, tunate and deplorable incident aa a
then, instead of paying taxes on party slogan and a party lash to
$15,000, he may be let off by sim- - whip men into the ranks under. their
ply paying taxes on the average leadership regardless of their polit--

value of his property for the past ical convictions on great economic
ten years, which would of course questions. The effect of it will be,
reduce his taxes at least one-hal- f. not only to help the Democratic

It was the loud boast of the last party keep in power in every South-Democrat- ic

legislature that they in-- ern State on the negro issue, but to
tended to have the property of the keep the worst element of the Dem- -

11
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Hon. Aan'oy W. Col, Brooklyn ,V
Y., Chairman Board of B tat Kali-roa- d

( rnoiUaloners.
8til son Butcbli a, Washington, D. C.

Publisher and mine own-r- .

Harry M. Oorham, Caraon City,
Nev. Pres. Button Kxchaijre
Bank aod Snpt. Comatock mlna.

Hon. Stephen W. DorM-y- , N. Y. z--

S. Senator and mine owner.
Jerome B. Landfield, JrM Bingbam-ton- ,

N. Y. Director Blnghamton
Trust Co.

J. B. Landfield, Jr. Secretary and
Treasurer.
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of ore are now roviy for the mill,
cuts at a nominal cost.

for the erection of a mi l and

CALIFORNIA King Gold Alines Company

32 Broadway and GO ew HtNew York.
JOHN P. JONES, President.

CAPITAL 1,000,000 8IIABKS PAR VALUK, f5(Ot EAIII.
FDLL

DIRECTORS t

Hon. John P. Jones, Gold Hlll.Nev.
U. 8. Senator and mine owner.

Hon. James B. Grant, Denver, Colo
Ez-Go-v. of Colorado, of Grant A
Omaha Smelting Co.

Hon. R. F. Pettigrew, Sioux Falls,
8. D., U. 8. Senator. -

lion. Willard Teller, Denver, Colo.
Attorney at Law.

Am. C. Kean, Jr., Philadelphia,
Pa. Real Estate and insurance.

John 0. Montgomery, Denver, Colo.
Pres. Montgomery Investment Co.

SAVES LIFE bankers:
Wells. Fargc & Co. a Bank, G3 Broadway, New York.

Offer 200,000 Sh?icr. ireasun Stock at $3.00 oer Shaie.

State assessed at its true .value and
by this means raise a large amount
of money for the public schools so
as to be able to educate all of the
ignorant boys under 21, In order that
they may not be disfranchised, as
they will be should they reach the
age of 21 years without being able
to read and write. The revenue
law was drawn so as to greatly in-

crease the taxes to be collected, and
now it seems that the Democratic
administration has suddenly decided
that it does not want to raise so
much money, or, at least, that it
wants everybody to pay his full
share of taxes except the corpora- -

tlons and the corporations are to pay
whatever they please.

What does all this mean ? Has
the Simmons-A- y cock redshirt ma-

chine become frightened at the ten-

dency of a large number of business
men to leave their ballot box stuff.

Wnisrd, HL, August 1, 190ft.
bed health this aprlng; end eonld n

bed for four weeks, when I wee oon

BT I

womb. I also had liTatariesJ X The California King Gold Mines Company owns 23 claims In Pica-m-a

Basin, fonr miles from the Colorado River In California, and 21
mlks by direct road from Yuma, Ariz.
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! nieua ana naia ior dy iup cwnerr.
Upwards 01 fifteen million tons

all of whlcu will be mined by open
K2fA contract naa tten enWrt-- d into

was in a bad condition when I receired your
"Ladies' Birthday Almanac" and read the ad-
vertisement of Wine of Cardnl and Thedford'ss
Black-Draugh- t. Sinoe April 20th, IhaTe taken,
fcur bottles of Wine of Cfardnl and three pack-
ages ot Thedford's Black-Draug- I feellike
new person now. I can do all my work and can
walk out to eee any of my neighbors. I bellereI would have been In the grave bad It not beentor Wine of Oardoi. IT SAVED MY LIFE.

Mrs. Allien DAVia.
K b well that women are mors patkat than

men. Few men could bear the bitter pangs,
the agony and distress that women endorc
llWsuiands f women have come to look npoa
suffering a s duty or thcta-- sex. But there arc
msiry Instances of this heroic rorotod which

WlWEo'CAKBBJlI

SstfS?..1?0 fJlJ bl

ing political macnine ana join
. .... . .abuse of those Democrats who in

wiuis.vu ka.diu.. uiicviaiis guBrauwe IOS IDII p'Sul win ulplaced in operatlon,regardless of the amount of reaury uk subcribed.
The net profit tfter commend ag operations will xcd $G0i00 a

month, and piabably reach $100,000 a month, wloln a y-a- r. The ore
In sight will enpply such a plant 1m more than fort rear.

The property Is owned by the directors, l'hcre is no promotion
stock or promotion money. No salaries to ofiera. Every dollar real-
ized liom the sale of stock irons ln o the treatnrr to pay for the plant.
Mot a share oi stock haa been offered for ssL- - tttcr.

R pvrta cf J. Balaton Bell, Loudon; Wm A. raiah, Denver; Emer-
son Ge-- , lnvter; P. t Dubois Berkeley, Ct);J L, K.'eoerd and Other,
all eminent mini, g engiuexrs, nteo ii recommendlrfr tV propeny.

Application wi'l be made to list stocx ca f Poatcn 8ft lck Exchanre.
Prospectus and any information deslrvd wui .4 rnlihed on appli-

cation.
Subscrlpiions received by

THECAUFORNIA KIN 'J GOLD MINES C0n 32 BBOADWAY, N.Y.
Noyxs & Dajta, 27 State hU, Boston.
Wrwsa, Prisci & Cs, Ixo, Bets Bldg. Ph'ladelph
PkKSTOsT ATT & SCHOTZB, 411 Wood SU, PltUbS

now renders nsweessary. Women need no longer softer far avodesra
asks. Wine of Cardul bringj relief to modest women in the privacy of their
homes. Many of the best homes m this city are never without this great
awdkine. It cures whites and falling of the womb and completely cradt.
cates these dragging periodical pains. Bin. Davis cur shows yon omcks.
slvely what you may expect if you follow her example and take Wine of
Careful. Thedford's BUck-Drsug-

ht aids Wins of Cardul by regulating (ha
stomach and bowels. When you ask your druggist for these medicines, be
sura yon get them. It was Vina of Cardul andThcdfonfi BUckJ)raught
tnat saved Mrs. Davis life. Never take a substitute.

f TliiUtesnTML Tfiel 1

movement in the State-tha-t will en-

courage industrial progress? Is it
possible that this is their motive
and is it possible that they think
they can thus Influence the corpora-
tions to stay In the Democratic
party by exempting them from a
large part of their taxes? And
have they done this deliberately
knowing that by doing so they will
job the public school fund of tens
of thousands if not hundreds of
thousands of dollars? Are they will-
ing that the poor Ignorant boys of
the State should roach the am nf .i
And be disfranchised along with the
negro, if thereby they can keep
these corporations In the Democra- -

.at a i 11 awo pany ana naveuiem putup cam- -
palgn funds and help elect the mem--
here of the Simmons machine to
office? Let every fair-minde- d, hon-
est citizen of the State draw his own
conclusion. v

Columbia, S. G., Oct. 21. A re-p-art

comes from Hampton of the
liMwe axsav Mw1ee .

HXTurjr
ITVk--v pi. n

nuiuuuuwu wiui uugaauu iiangeu.

SUITABLE FOR COUNTRY WEAR BOUGHT rf?rIN LARGE QUANTITIES, AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP, SOLD RAPIDLY AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP.

in Fall and Winter Shoes, and Consequently New. llade Especially for ns, and Consepntly

GOOD A GKD" AEA TsTTBEX).
110 FAYETTEVrLLE STREBT.

DANIEL ALLEN AND COLIPACJY.

B. A T .THTG-BI-, 3sr. O--


